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000 was offset by a favourable balance in
the four following years, from 1914 to 1919,
that is, to an amount of no less than $1,300,-
000,000. This -%as very satisfactory ifldeed
for Canada, bein.- face to face with theý
enormous debt which she had to assume as
her fair and glorious share of this world
war, the war of liberty and of civilization.

But what I need draw your attention tu
is not so mucli the past but the present.
While I arn speaking we are consuming this
fiavou.rable balance -of triade at the rate of
about a million and a haîf a day. Let me
quote somie fig-ures. The favourable trade
balance, in 1918, was $576,000,000; in 1919.
$296,000,00; in 1920, $174,000,000. Let me
now put Meore vou, as business men, a
comparative statement for the three last
months of this year, as compared with the
sanie peripd of last year. Taking March of
1919 and March of 1920, how do they com-
pare? In 1919 we had a favourable balance
of $28,000,00. What -have we. this year? We
have an unfavourable balance of $49,000,000
-a reversaI of $77,000,000 against Canada in
one iontli. In April of last year we had a
favourable balance, already declining, of
$10,000,000l. What have we this year? In
April, 19'20, we have an unfavourable balance
of $44,000.000. Last year in the menth of M.ay
we had a favourable balance of $20,000,000.
What have we this year? An uni avourablze
balance of over $36,105,321. In the last
three months, honourable gentlemen, we
have already conisumed no less than $1,432,
000 of our favourable balance. If we con-
tinue at this rate, in less than twelve
months we shail have reduced it by no less
than $522.000,0W0, which means that prac-
tically, -in two years, all that we have accu-
mulated during the war -%vill be -one. Arn
I therefore right in contending that every
effort must be nmade t( increase our export-
ations and, if possible, to diminish out
importations?

I have endeavoured to treaat' this as a
business proposition and to find out îvhere
we have zained and where we have lost.
A country bas clients just the sanie as a
corporation. a conîpany or a business'man.
I have carefully exainineil the list of our
customers; and have, first of alI, eliminated
all small countries with whorn we do less
than $1,00S,000 of business, a year,
secondly, I have ranged off on one side
those countries with a-homi we are doing
what I would cail a profitable business-a
business %vhich at the end of the year will
leave us something to the good. I have put
on the other side those countries to -whomn
we are losing money. How do we stand"
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The countries witli which -we bave a favour-
able balance are lifteen in number. The
first one, of course, is the British Empire.
In trading witli the *British Empire we
make no less than $387,000,000. 1 know
that the Government will do everything
that is required in the near future to ensure
that this favourable balance will be. main-
tained and if possible increased. I have no
doubt either as to their intention or their
ability for so doing.

Hon. MTr. P-OWER: May I interrupt the
honourabl-e gentleman for a moment? 0f
what year is hle speaking?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: 0f the twelve
months ending on the 3Lst of Mardi last.

Hon. 'Mr. DANDURAND: A.nd the first
three monthcs of this year?

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: 1 think I made
that quite clear. The British Empire is our
best custorner. Who do you think is our
next best client? France, and with lier vie
are no less tlîan $52,642 to the good. Let us
continue. Tien we come to Greece with
$28,888,000; then to Belgiumn and her colo-
nies, with $27,526,000; 'then tu Italy, with
$15,962,000. Then we ccome to Roumania,
with $ 12,953,000. You kno-w what money
we have loaned to Roumania. We f ail off
very much indeed at this point as we come
te China, with 55,458,000; to Norway, 'with
54,000,000; Sweden, with $3,000,000; Den-
mark, with $2,832,000; Albania, with $2,741,
000; the Netlierlands, with practically
$1,500,000; Russia, with $1,477,000; Turkey,
wîth $1,103,000; and finally we come to
Brazil, wýitlî $729,000.

What about the unfavou-rable balances'
First of ail comes our good neiglibour to
the ýsoubli, witlî an unfavourable balance of
no -less than $336,000,000; then comes Switz-
erland, witli $6,273,000; then Japan,. with
$5,903,000; then Peru, with $4,798,000; then
Mexiýco, with $2,238,000; then Cuba, witlî
$1.256,000, and, finally, Spain, with 8444,000.

Now let us ascertain how fur these figure-s
have been influenced by our conmmiercial
treaties. As already stated -we deal ivitx
two groups of nations, one which pays us
and the other which does xîot. We have
liad a favourable treaty 'with France. IfVhat
lias it given us? It brougiht us, just as soon
-as opport.unity offered, no less tian the
arnount which 1 have stated--over $52,000,
000-in the year just elapsed. You will
say: «« But wliy lias this treaty been re-
voked?' It has been revoked for Vhis rea-
son: France, as you know, in 1871, shed ber
lie.art's blood, tien she was bled of hier gold,


